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York, made another attack on
Samuel Gompers.

"If Gompers be innocent, why
doesn't he explain how it hap-
pened that the day after J. T- -

arrast, he came to In-
dianapolis and voted, with others,
a fund for McNamara's defense.

"Those labor leaders were
there for a jollification over five
dynamitings that were to have
taken place at Detroit, but which
failed, because the place was too
well guarded.

"And jiow does it come that
when J. B. McNamara. offered his
guards $30,000 to let him escape,

.he told them the American Fed-
eration of Labor would pay it?

Burns also said he quit the Mc-
Namara investigation at one time
because he had spent $14,000 of
his own money on it, and was re
fused reimbursement.

According to present plans, the
McNamaras will be taken from
the Los Angeles county jail some
time. Saturday.

They "will be rushed north, by
'automobile to some way station
on the Santa Fe railroad. A spe-

cial train will be waiting there for
.them, and will take them to with-
in a hundred miles of San Fran-
cisco bay.

The remainder of the journey
will be accomplished via automo-
bile and steam launch.

Sheriff William Hammell.j of
Los Angeles, frankly admits that
he fears an attempt will beNmade
to kill the McNamaras while they
are being taken to the peniten-
tiary, and that .he is taking every
jDreeaution.. - - ' j

STEEL-TRUST'- S FRIEND

Rep.-,Marti- Littleton of New
York, who has kickecllupa row in
Congress by- - his evident, friend-
ship for the Steel Trust.

Nut Cookies. '

One'and"one-hal- f -- cups thrown
sugar, 1 cup butter, 3 eggs beaten
separately, 1 teaspoon soda dis-
solved- in a." little 'boiling water,
2 cups flour; 1 pinch salt, 1 tea-
spoon cloves', 1 poundmuts and 1

pound'faisins, dro'pped-wit-

tins. ?
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